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l. No . 6o THE 
·SSUMPTION. COLLEGIAN 
Published by the Students of As-sumption College. 
;nCUL'H NOTLS~ 
This morning is to bn ~ r8Ct~·:o t.~e r rJ£.y in t:18 li!o nf r1r. Charles I•.1cTngue, Cl 
prominent 1.7indsor J.tt o·J.rno:r :1nd pr0fessor of R-1glish c.. t _\ssll'-'.i_)tion College. Fo:r 
at 8:30 o'clock ther e will .be sol~r.xr1.zed o.t St. J.J.:rho:nse 's Church the Nuptial 
High 1-.llass of Hr. UcTague ar.d Pis~ Margaret Fr.:Kecn n;'>fuce of the Rt. Rev. Ugr. 
McKeon of London, Ont. His. pupils a t llssurn';tion have made elaborate :preparations 
to p'roporly colcbro. to Hr. UJTLLt;uo ' s g0od fortune. ~·.rnong tho useful and ornamental 
gifts presented by the students 1 is a gilded rolling--pin, on which · the :0cr.1bers 
of Fourth fesr High have inscriboc1 'cllu ir :nc-,.:1cs c.:nd sen t to the bride-elect, a.s 
the sceptre of her c.or.1es tic . swa:y<> P.{j.etoric and Fo1.:rth Ye2.r are ex:_Jectcd to 
attend tho weddinf c eremony. in a bo~r, and it i s rumored that a nefarious plot 
is on foot to disrupt tho wudding procession. Red Freita s, attired in full 
morning dres s ·nill act as master ·of ceremonies and chief mourner . Rice and 
· confetti a~:c at a groat :prct1ium~ anc. Hr. McTague can be o.ssur>od that tbe interest 
of his stuc..c-J:~s in his natriuonia l blis s ·vrill be an active one. ·The Rev. Dean 
Downey and Rev . Father Hoyt..an v1ill assist tho Celebrant of the Uass ~ Mgr. McKeon. 
The "Coll ogi-m" n.nd · th0 sclJJ:ol in general congra. tulato ltt. I.icTaguo and extend to 
Miss McKeon t1~eir s-i..ncorest. '':!..shes ~or all conceivable hap:piness . 
Mr. \lilfrid D . .ryer 9 '.7:: J '-'"-'.3 t::J.}-ei1 suddenly ill witl1 appendicitis on Monday 
morning, underwent an o;.o 1':·.-t: ~.e-n <'..t' the Hotel Di cu Hos:)i t a l ear ly Tuesday morning. 
The o:pora.tron was · sticcos siu;.l. ~ncl. although s till quite weak, :Mr. Dwyer is now 
resting easy. · 
Several members of the College St~ff nave blos somed out with tasty personal 
decorations . Father Bondy,·. for instance~ is S? orting a well developed black 
eye, while Fa-ther liel ty in .defiance of the cold wea ther, has indulged in an 
excellently executed hair-cut 
Father Uel ty ~ who returned Mo:ncb.y from a three day s visit to his home in Salem, 
Ohio.~ states that Paractise. s till exists on ec-. rth. Never having had the pleasure 
of visiting Sal~~, we are unable to re~ute ntm. 
;.M41- ·'f~1/.:;.'j,'J..Jt:ft..IL.'LJL) t . 1 ~.' 1.. 'L.'L't.'f-}l. 1.iiJ.', .)1 ''· • t• JJ...1..1 U!. .1L ''.JL.1UtJt..'!-}Ut mr\J11innnnnnt1nnnnr·u--,nr·,,.~.- r·r" . ~.nr·,nr;nnnnnr1rtr 
SGCil.L NOTES o • 
T~ .· e meeting 'of St. Basil's Literary Society \"Jhich va ~ called for last Tuesday 
evening for t ·he pu:J:?oso of .org2.niz:a tion, hcs been ) ost::xmed until tho coming 
Tuesday, Nov. 29th. Fc..th ·J~- Rogers is to bo director of the Society and the 
1:1 embcrs arc looking fol:'\vn. rd t ca very successful sea son. 
'i1hc~ e \"Jill be a mooting of t hC; St. Xavier's I.lission Society Mondc..y evening in 
t he students libr2..ry. Ti1e .of ficers of the Society 2..re nov1 rnC'.king a collection 
of the twonty-fi ve cents :;?c r c2..:?i t a t <::x, 2.11.C:. r.1er bors are c.skcd to b2.ve the 
Doney rc2..dy ' 'hen ce llo d. u·?on. 
C':1c st-J.do:lt boc.y are by n o me2.ns ovcrj oyec'. 2.~ t:1e closing of tho foot-ball 
::.0. , :n. For t he lJassing of it oca:r.·.s t~1e ?2..Ssint; of t he wee·lc-encl. trips to 
}nuf'o.:. 2.21. d tho f o:reGQin_:; of -::;ho se t}1:cills >i:·,icll on l ;;,r foot-ball cc:.n in.spire. 
( SCCI.JL ··To'i.":' S Con r tc. on ··c-.ce 6) 
\7EEKLY EDI '.l'C:R01...1· -.~· 
Thar-J.mg~ .ving S:pi.ri t. 
Tod.ay we find evide~cod ar.1ong t ho s G'L<do:nt s ~ or at l east wo shouJ.iJ.. . :ynr.'Lovidencos 
there, that spirit which so esrocia.l:ly marks this season or.. tho ye~~ tho s pj_rit 
of Thanksgiving. Each indiv5.dual hn.s hiE ov.rn parf;ic•J.lar reasons· for.: tho . a!l-per-
vading senso . of peace and g..,~t~.tud.e '.-:hich :!.s so proper to tM.s O,ay~- ,· for no matto.r 
what our trials, our diff:lcu1t~e·3, or ou.r tro u.bles may be, they ,havq n~ver yot . 
roached such ann· ebb but that . in the woris of -i;he poot~ " ':i.t might · be vvorso". 
We may be, for tho no:p.~e 9 pcnnil-;ss~ .. b·~t we hav.J l.oaJ.th~ ~0:- ~vh~!~ i.P. _he_ \7h?:, 
would ex.chango such a pr).c~l.ess l:i ·:o11 for cho we2- l th l'f a Midas. We have, untouched 
and untai~t,-ed; . otir full Y.1Qnta..L capac:: tios., and ¢i!.t a~e ln an institution vvhe:re 
thoy may be. do'Yolo:Pod ··to tho --f·.:tl1.-t3s t ext en:;. ::.ot us ·~e grat_ef.u1, that we are not 
in an ins:titu.ti:.on whore tho .forlo1·n ·1bug11 has . hj."' 1:10nta1 act:tvi ties checke·d and 
reta.r_ded., by a··uniforl:J keeper • .An.l . f in~J.lJ', c"J...t of 11ig'!1est i:cipc~nance, we have our 
Faith~ which should be :to us a noi.' e:c·3 Glld.L1g source 0f '\vender an~ gruti tude. We 
mey not have turkey fof' dinner ·.today; J.n fact o.'.i.'J. indi ca t:i.ons point to the usual 
manu. But it: i~, not' turkey or p:u.rnpkir:. -p:~.e v:hiJh fort1s tho essence o£ Thn:nks&iving. 
It is rather, as tho nc:ne of tho dD..:7 itself i mplies; that · felling o£ thankfulness 
which should be so closely n:ssociatcd \vith this days observ2.nce . 
~P0rtQlQ~ . . 
On Saturday o.fternoon, the As$umpt·io~1 Reserves and llindso.r liTic M'acs fought to a .•. 
scoreless. tie on the VJigle P.ark gridiron. Tho gone was playod . ori n field of mud ·· 
\7hlch greatly ho.ndicc..p:pod tho ]llayers ' effici.oncy ~ The ball v;as we t and s~i_I>pery~ . 
and for this roason punts vmr o short c::.nd p['.Ss es innccurc::.te. The Mic Macs "'had'- .··· 
the first kick-off. I/£urphy :rloceivod tha ball and returned it to his own thirty 
yard line. On the next :p:.ay ~ Murphy nade fifteen yarcis through tackle, the long-
est gain 1:.1ade through the 1:.:-:,e 5.n the on tiro · geme- Tho 1i!ic Macs than held• the.: ·· 
Reserves for downs, ~ld the;·· .. w .. rre fo.c~ved. to pun t.- Tho Mic ·Macs fur:J.bled th:e· punt~ 
and it was l .. ssumptifl~1 1 s hr. i,_~·- ~.i.L, 'i;he Hie ·r.ra.c·s· thirty yard line. This was hte near~ 
est sc~ri:p.g chp.uc.e:''Vv.i·J:'~ . c;.1: el'.-.11-3·') s:i.c1o had during tl:e first half. At ·j~h,is ~point the· 
Purple' and Uhite were t:n:r•ow.1 fc.r n loss on four dt.vms~ and the Mic ~1acs ·had the 
bail .. The firs-t half enoC..e v.zi the the bnl·l in 'b id fi eld~ During the second half 
Assumption .c.C:)JDq __ within ·ton·yarcls of tho Mic Mac c;oal line, but the l'Ocals flelci~· 
thGin for d6i;c:S and tl1en pu."1.ted out of danger. Capt8.in Zott a t center was :.easiJ,y ' 
the best line man on t ,he . fi.eld~ ; He was · in eV'ery ·?ia.y ,. both ··an tho defensive. anq .· 
offens_i ve._ :aAd}1lad.e 'h.S.n1s·et:t generally use'{ul. Bracly ~ the speedy_.l1a1fbo.ckr,··. tr·te'd .. 
his~ roe-it ·.:to ·-get away on one of his long end runs.~ but he \Vas badly handicappeed . ~ . ::.. 
by the slip!Jery field. . ·" .. . 




.Pir.'1er ) AIU.:. · c; ~ G <) f D) 
:. · ;! 
~ 
Sunday afternoon the Warriors avoided at the hands of tho Titan A.C, 
of Detroit by a fancy pass a.nd catch in 4-h· '.l'a.i. CJ.Ua:r· ter; ·tying the· score, 7-7 t _ 
The visi t<brs scordo early in the gane py 1. .. :d. l:ine cLd ves and it seemed that this 
was go be tho only score of tho day. hC'7':: vJf , a fev, minutes before the final 
blast of the whistle, · Donline crept behln~ the goal line and received a pretty 
:_:>ass c..s it was about to hit the groUn.d. 'The oi'ficials of t he game were:-
Refer ee- Redmond..( J::a.:aD.::..z-oo ~ 
Umpire . Polar::.ski. { Clevela~1d) 
.Linesman Robide~(Toledo) 
• ''-'~-:1 ~ 1: JLIL'L ' l )J_JJ....'t.ll. .1t)J .. )L'L.1l.JJ • .IL'~ -!.L 'U' ... f~ ''. )'... i!.)L.It-''··'' .. 'l..l'_ tt.tt..'' ... tL.II..lL.'~-''-·'' '' . .'~. n ... ''H''---"--'L ' J ... ! ' .. 'U' .. ''- 'L''--'l.JJ..'.L)~.lJ....ILJLlLfi .. )UL'L'UtJL)t..ft.JL .lt .lt.JtJUt.JLLt 
/(o/ ,, II ,,.,,-.nnnnr·,,--,nnnnnnn.·illf'li''ll"•l"l;'inn.•r· r( oll(ll-.nr lnr;,-,,--,,-·,,· ,,--,,.,,.,, .. ., .. /( ,,·,j-;t.r,,,,., .. tnnnnnhnnHnnnnJ·,,,,-;r,,nr.'J_(.',ifil-,f)(if · 
First Kid ''Me a.n t dad k?1-ow .... everyth\ng. II . - r •• "!;\. 
Sec. Ki~ ll\'{h!i)r.e .. i s As i a 'f17 . · 
Fi r:: t Kid 11Aw~ that's one of the ctt1estions r:ry dEc. ltn.ows." 
rf 1/vl~t~'/J. 




.h [,3 3 
1. spr)l\(vr::_.ce-::: Co:~t. ) 
~ ' 
Sunday aft-cr:noon tho DerJon 31c-rn;::. o:: i'c ~:r. v\ i: :'1-.J.l"<iecl 0 1lt n 20-0 defeat to the TPJ ·· 
1\.uns. The gnmo \vas h .· ttorJy fo·..:: r::}<:. c.:~· --~ .-,r;~~J. pJ ::!~ od, A:. r.nough f ast vJOrk ~d tr~. l.: 1>.y 
:plays vvero hi~.dorcd by tho :noav:r f:l.o1.'1 .. , {.P.h0 t\.r>.st q_ua.ctc't' vvas scoroloss, . b~.-:. t by 
a lor ... g :pa-ss the De:nc11S ct tho C!:'.CL c,t t:r~c 1'·-~·,- j_ od. l'!3.d. t:rw 'ba l:' o:1ly two :v c..:5.·d c; f-con 
the final line , nnd ;on tlv) ~i::.'s ·t r:"J.:.y ;_ ... , ·r:'b.t3 :-::o ·~·:mJ- •r•urter B1.:v~:c at fullhaclr: pun-
ctured t h"J Purple ::md \ v'll:..~;o J..:. .: 'J fo.!; ·c£;·.:. ·;·.~r::t c'f•'\.n·~'L . 1:ho v:Lsl.";ors scored t Y: i c e 
in the fino.l :period, \7hcn .i..','Y c'-wtf;in•.,.J.J J 1.~.~.8 r;l:"t::->.hos -thoy suc~od.ed :l.n addi;.1.g the 
second tollchdown, and -:n"", t':u ·; ~ ;:;:-;·i , ~"' o ·1 s( .::·.J c:'lj , ,_,~r D. " ~'. ;'tY ynrcJ. nm they scJr•.;d 
again,, T...-Jo a ttempts at goet:L ·::c:!'.; ::;•_::~c0sD.:'\J."~ : ( , £'f'ic~:..: . .s~ A Rot ei:'eo- Sho cha.."fl; U ;p-
ire- Lici:n tyro ; J ... inosman-· c.: .'l. '~c· · ¥ ~ ; _ c. .~y" 
Ovting to unavoidnblo ci.rcv.Ir.st~.t.:to r; s ~- '::; ::to:~ n T~n i. "•n:r. :.::~.-:" w:cs fo rced to c<rncC'l th eir 
game with us,, v1hich '1.va:1 o-:f:..c . .:~· ',.;. -:: ~1 \:::: '· -;r~ ~-::r e::.'·T, A,;,i- n.J..CC'J..llCOnQ ~·he nomJ cones 
as a gren:t diso..p? ointnc:1t to :.~- ~:·~'-':-::..') ~ . :;. ·~ :1 stttt:LJ!lL:, Yh:o expected. tha t the G.::U.1C 
vJoul d be a case of Greek r.1oo'd n ·c G_·o ck. 
The b a sketball season vr1.11 1::- o forr_1['..:!.::.y st c..rted this D.fte:n:r,on wHh the opening 
of the G'Yl'ffi1G.S'lilur.1 v;hich vJ:i,_l l be t:bro\·ii. open to t:1e stude.1;;;:: c::..t 2. 00 0' clock . 
The curators for this ~r oar a re:- ETJrnct Roe.r.1cmrl ~ hcad Cur::J.tor), B:i 11 Nigh , Con 
Dal ton, Jir.l 0 ' Mara , Cl etus.. Rose, S.:.un D".1.1'ochor. nnd Jim ':ihcl:J. ho..n, . 
The above Curators have au.thority to oxpeJ. froL1 tho gyr.1YH".si'UE1 court ~11 those not 
wearing g:~m shoes . The s~e rule applies to those crcat~ng disorder, sp~tting on 
fl oor, or t :1rovdng pa1)ors ·~o·r a rticl es of refus e ther eon. 
1l'he scodU:..c: :f' r : ratico follows:-
Moni. 12: 30-- to 1 :00 3:15 t o 4 : 45 First Team. 6: 30 to 7:1:5 TaiKuns 
Tues . 12: 30 to :- .::)v 3:4B to 4 ; 45 A:::s Team 6:30 to 7:1 5 '1-Jarriors 
\Tied. 12:30 ~o ·L.: O'J !.:00 tG. 1 . 3 0 . · s 1: 3 0 to 2:3D rFroo Floor. 
2:30 to 3 : 4::> :"o'.> . .rl,1 '.: .1 '" ::.> :45 t o 4~45 al s. 6t30 to 7:15 Rll.eeiFloor . 
T:.ur s . 12:30 to L 0'. :.,i.lr:t 1- ~.J.::5 to 4:4,~ ?i .··s ·i; Team 6;30 to 7!15 \"/a ri..·io:cs. 
Fri . 12:30 to::: ,\(_· ''·;nit·.:; , 0 :4-S to '1:45 First Team . 6: 30 to 7:15 Tc.i Kuns. 
1~:30 to,.,:: :,uTf·::::n::::.: .?~· s . J. wo tli.. 3 ~Co,~Frne Floor 3:tfo to 4:!5 Fir~t Team . ; ,., 
6.30 to .• 1::>- .. ~ ee :Plol'.l. ~~~ . 1~ 1~ U.J IJ · 116 Free Floor a:!.l day. excent a t time of gar.1es. - J - f rrf~d -1 !..t:;.J.H'Jt' 
High SchoQ.l;jf)..~. c;t · ~ t he sarnc ti.}nt ,e,s first j;.e~~ ./ • _ .. r 1 
I :J-. -/:-- - t, ~- 7 I~· ~a ~ 
Sun, 
Sat . 
Assum:Jti on College t his Y~i:nter wil l havo a tean ent ered :l.n the Catholic ili.@l. S 
School Atheleti c Leagu.e . T,his will be ·e>.· st rictl~r High School Team . The Scedule 
of games for this team is J3.S :!:'olJevn.; :-
Dec . 9th-- Orchard L:::.k e 9 H2ro . Dec 
Doc . 1 5th ·A. • .at U. cf I1o 
Jan. 1 3th A. C • .at Ho~7 J.r.~:).··y . 
20th ·Holy :R.ed.ee'c.e·: ~ -'- ·,: .. 
27th A. C. ,e:t EolJr l!:::.~te, 
3rd. A. C • ..at Holy J:.e,i,J.;:i::t:;.,:;:·, 
lOt h -Holy Name h:;rc~ 
17th u. of~. here. 
24th A. C • .a.t St • . Ji.~es • 
• 2nd. -A. C • ..at Orcha:.cd Lake • 
• lOth Eoly · Rosa ry here . 
17th .St, Anne here. · 
1;~n.at is tho coreDeny pres cribed by the C~mrch for :Ma tr i mony? 
I don t t knO'.'I , I have never b ec..1 t11rough it . 
Rend you r com·)osi tion, \·:int; . 
I didn: t b.rinG it to cl_as ~. 
\Jh:· not ? 'Lhis is con:_Jos it~on period. 
I d.on 1 t lil\:o to c2.rry 'che;.l c:cound, it gets ther.1 all d i rty. 
Page 4. 
l\IEli7S .1J~: rt::~"' 
Fro Sevald is. home f ?r a },eok ::, '.J..:·:: .j1··::1:,· v::. t . ;o~..rad~<in f,To·.7 nails, 
se11ce Fre i tas l.S putt l.llG ~for s;,:.1r- U1G :.aco.ca~J. onr. of !'oo;:::. lO. 
and in :!.1~- s ab 
B.I u Murphy is recod:}.x'.g frc,Jl his f rnmo;- -::.'~E:i.or of jcur:-.1al~.::;n and is trying his 
skill at art; h i s i.'1..'1.:i.n 'iiv:·~.;:, ::.~ :)X';,''> ':Dlt ;?:n: .. sts:;s i'L tLlti:ng lille chocks of the fair-
or sox as illustrated :~n ':h: ~,:-~::.~v i'. "..: --.:.(/:l7.'YJ.c:., 
Rooncr~ about .to thro\! '~"':} ·, :::<· .:-•:;.~ ; !l•.' ·.~:n(t(• >e 
I1ci!lanus;: 11Don't tlrovv tln'L CLli·.~ ~··c. .. :b'J:"' r.(.tJ{;~1.1.:.;1 s:::.id._ wc-v..rould hc.ve to pic k }J eYGl'Y·· 
thin~ \"/ e t l'Jl' OV/ OUt e 11 
Hr . 0'3rien: "Did you sonJ. :!\,r · l0:·· 
Seamstress: "Ye s, I d.on't lm ..... ·.; vi[:c,.co .;o sr_m the bu.ttons on your pants . " 
. 
Father Tighe: (After a hard cras11 r~~ovc Tvro E Classroom, du:dnr; Englis h :r;eriod) 
"That sounds like 1.1r . Tros.c cla(;l;:~ .. ":;- o;.1s ofllis jokes." 
Stemler: Let no take Fi£ty Cents and I -.,·ill gp cui:; to-c,_ay ." 
Me !anus: "1;.11 ri ght, ca.n y ou orange Five Dollars~:"' 
Father '~ i :,~:e: "Your bra ins bave all gone do\-n to yo ur feet and trickle out t h rough 
the hol es i n ~'our shoes • 11 
P . 0 tr.Tar m "l:o Fa thor I just l12.d tlun sol cc~ 11 
:Mr. ·Paul C·i:.'oc. :':·,·•:· u~·n, r.::e::iber of Fourth Year Class, has. left for hi'S home in 
!..kron, Ohio, ';fb.;/v .11 • 11 -~. :r .;;.~, iJ.1 for an indefi:1i te pcriO!l. It is to be hoped tha t 
his ailments do 71" · -..:. ···: ··;·:"'., ,.r ith thcs e of Ge.c~y Forrestal .. 
TP.e merrmors of FotT~r.~ ~Cc'. r }~~eo. to l earn th!.t Jimr.lie~:lhelihan "their fricnd wit11 
the bi g. smile" is cor "!.'l.ned 'I~) h is bed >7ith a s ex-ious illness • 
Nick Pollard wants to kno~ when that k1glo-Saxon race is coming offo 
. Father .Plbome r: "Y.f.ha t a1·e we admoni shed to cas t our breed ·upon th_o \late:r:s. Joe? 11 
Joe Roy: "Because the fishes bave to be fed. 11 
Ritter: '"I'm one of the bi g G1J.n::: at S\,hool , dad." 
Dad: "Then why dant t I hea.1 bett er ·ep..:.::rts?'!l 
Fa ther Rogers : 11 '."/ha t i s an e 1 eL u o1 _ 
Grinialdi: " .L\ simple su'bs t a.;.;.ce~ ~a~! , ... ,' 
Father Rogers: "You are some ele£1e-:!' t ·,,_·:· ,: 
Si~ on Golf Club Course: 1'J1embers will refrain from picking up lo st balls until 
they ha.ve sto:;?pod rolling ... " 
Pat ]/IcHa.nus stepped into j)owlers the other day and askei for some sox. 
Clerk: '11i.lha t number? :' 
Pat~ "Two, you poor duJn'bell; do I look like a centi::?ede?" 
Cameron: (to Haggerty} 11Clos e your 1~1outh ur1til \Ve see -.,;ho you are. 11 
' 
Fa tl1er Plourde: '".lh2- t is booklreep i n;:;, 0 t Connor? 11 
0'Cor<!o-,· ~ 'liil1en you l end a. fellO\l a booic a.n:'. he c.oesntt retum it." 
John I1cDonal<i WB.S a clever young mm; 
He tried to stop a Fore. o:ve c"_ay 
lifoJ;; lmowj.nz t l1e mtur eof t:_e vicious tin oan 
.And nov a harp in Heaven :1etll ple.y . 
Page 5. 
-
-t •• AZZ Ji,:. ~ . 
Foolish questions rockny boc~t; I tc .:.• .fC:""J. , f:.d.cnd, thQP get r.w goat : 5.t so3mf s:ne 
folks are bound to know l ~ -~ ciel :i..G::~ to shovel ~mew ·e .:. :U' the haj r upon m~r head is 
brown or. g!!een or blt:5 ~:r. 1·e·i.; .. at t,).me& 1. fm askod ::f ! 1:.1~c soar:· cr i :' I th~nk 
theret s any ho:pe of a"!.l -~he "1Vl'' :l..~1- es c.:l th~ :rr.0u!i bB'; :m"i..~1g <ioo.r:rnobs ur.d hem soo:n.; 
they query oft in inano tu"h-aH. ~d :: b:wc a:irJ f'l i t:•J. i~1 :p::-ur.es and when I r ave ar.!l fan -
the air they :pull their fre~ght ani a~lt el2 owh0re; sor-.e boob J.n spats is bound· to 
ask if I prefer la~dogs to C,3.t r or if I kllcw t'he :p·:r.i c'e of ham ili »orneo 01' New Siam~ 
I tm often asked, in tonos di.. \."i ded; if my faith has ever bided in the·- feet : t -hat ~ ... 
goats are ·bound to thrive on J;_gy ."l!".d. oat-s; or if tm Wl')-rldwouldbett-er be ifwe 
smoked cubebs with our tea: if 1 :p·ctt :pai:nt u:p0n my fence I Rm asked -why· ro:r --a:n:a :·als o 
vvbence and when I :pl ant ;-_;,n un:l.on ·o'f'cl thc;y want to k:lOV/ \7hich eEd_.!:s the h~ad~ &>~e: : > 
day I 1 11 .rise and sni t e · ancain t bE£ e gnn fs who q_ul.'1 m-y- weary bra in arid · vvhen· -the~ <iust · 
has -cl eared away ·rrn have sowe pe2-~ e , A.'!-) ~ yJr~~. : a day1 l 1· ;· : ~ ' 
Forristal-\Vby do you sl'ee:p rm ~hE. h<1-~·d. ::'lo 0r a t night ? 
Rya."l ... Because I .p:bre ·to lou}{ Gp":--;.~.::e~ 
Bread may be t~e staff of li~e but do not i magine for a minute that a Job on the 
.. ~ 
"Collegian"is one long loaf. 
Inexpensive Amus~ments-Sweeping out the smoker. 
Reid-Is the y;orld treating you fair? 
Mciflanus-Yes , f9-ir, but. not very often. 
Jimmie Dunlqp s2.ys n R;.,:' h.ee· 1. 3likekissingyour siste r; it's tho· saZr:e bu~ it .. hasn't 
the kic·k. 
Tony vvent to Detroit -rho otf'lu:· C.ay to have tr.e bumps o-£ his head read and now ~ 
knows there is no t hi::tg -1n it •. 
Speaking. of toddle-tops; they may have been round a ~ong time but it's quite :plain 
that they are not on the s quare • 
.. 
Advertisenmts we have seen~ Vfuy go elsewhere to be cheated? Come here .. 
Caesar Evans has a new song en titled "No n:a t t er how young a prune is it will always 
have •vr inkles 11 • 
I went into a resta11ro~ '; -!;c "?:"'~-a bite to eat, 
Ordered weiners and ::; <'---l•-j:::JG ~-~+, 
And a side di sh o£ p:i. g.-;' -::~-,e , 
Po the waitress coy I sad~y a:gh8d, 
"\'v'hcro, 0 where is t he boss?'' 
"He's out for lunch11 the maid replied, 
"Do you like our ~pple sauce?" 
Advertisement! QIJI~ TOBACCO: So easy to dro:p cigarette~ or ciga;r-. 
jj,j######~######## ###########* #### 
~ 
Byrne Kild.ea: "Aft er lcissing you :sood-ni {#lt , last nitP-t, l went home ani eom:posftd a 
little ba:.lad." 
Sh :;: "\;011, Byrne, you can com:pose a symphony to-morrow, can't you?" 
'1,_·,. C,B:c.>J't1~ 11You act l ike a wcr.1an since you took that feminine :part in Haml e:t •" 
2t cr:·:. 0:·~ ' 'Do you :r.12.'ke -a· ::_:Jr act.ice of li.Mging around tl~ ladies?" 
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SOCIL.L NOTES ( Cont 1 d} \. . 
The College has ~ithin it's walls societies of ~ r cli geous ~s well ~s of ~ 
lite r a ry natur e. Thes e soci.eties exis t f or tho good of tho student nnd should 
r ece ive tho support of ~11 thi er nembers r> i"io , o.s Onthol ~c studcn~s know t hat 
our r eligeous societies "Vih ich i!lcul oat e :in ou.r sa!.lls ch'dstain .principles which 
if followed will lo~d to cur s a:vo.tioj , nrc tho ~ost important. Yet _it seems~ 
from tho number who d i d n ot .r es pond t o the :..·on .... c~J.l a t the nceting of t he B. v .. 
M. Sodnlity l~st Sunday morni~-:.g t ln t t hor o ~rc o. fow ~tudcnts who, whi lle belonging 
to t ho society~ .negl ect t o r.o2.p "':he bcr..ef : ts ,,.~h :L ch oai be derived therefr om. · . 
l'..t l.as t Sundny's mee ting Rc. v- l:':!:i.,hcr S:C1a :rlJe s--o..ve to tho Sodnlis ts a.s d. sub ject ·· 
for :t:'ledita tion ~ vvord ·p ic ttU!D o: "Our 12-st Jud3er1311t Dayn ~ dei.lling chief1y HiGh 
God ·who is now represented . to us a.:J e 1o Go d of !/Io:;:-cy , but who v.,rill t hen be knov:vn 
by us a s tho God of Justic t>~ Li't o:c t ·Ho somr.n t.he Cff.ic e of the Sodality ·w.a:s 
'· I 
recit ed' i n n. na.nner v:hiC ~i. s:1.oweG.. an imrrovommt over p r e•rious recita tions. · 
- I £_, 
• 
1 LH)I.. .It....iL'L.'~- 1 L.:!L )L.lL'LJL.I l.f~.'~)Utl1 1t 1l.'LJt)LJ/.. .1U LJULJULJL.Jl.1L 7nn,•nrulnnr;nnnnnnnr.ffi,'ln nrinrlnnnnn nnnr 
Snub Pollitar~f our esteemed soot h- sayer cla ims that "All ch ickens don't use 
fowl language" • 
The Duke of Rai si ns wont t o a danc e , 
.\nd had a fox..., t ro t v.ri th Mi ss · LaFr anc e. 
Vlb on' in the r.J-i dst of a nus icnl tranc e~ 
He hear d a rip 9 and kne\7 a t a glance 
Tha t he ~as l os i ng---------- his des i r e to danc e . 
Much to Hunt' s S O:LT0\7 l:e .. 1m o·.:,s the horrible trut h of t he saying "Leave it to 
Andy McGuire" , he ~ l l 11.::;: i -t·11 .,_ 
Lonnie O'Connor sta tes tha"(; 1;he reason t he fp. r1s keep their ea rs cover e d ·is 
probably because th e powder rag i s m.oro p opular t hen t ho wash rag, 
Fr . Ti ghe: You a r e · going to ruin your health by eating betYveen mc.als McKenna: 
Y.o:u have -boon c.hewing on that finger-nail for throe days. 
Dignity Chasers: \'.'hen yo:u - r o jus t getting back from town as I ~as, 
And you s.tep off t he street-car as ! did 
l..nd the bell started to ring a s it di.d 
Jnd you sta r ted to run a s I did 
And you locked at ·e re c.l -J -~k o..s I did 
And s aw 6.:1 0 .-.s 1 :L a 
VVh::t. t would you say .' '' :•.i-:1:':'' .. 
He who is not ·w ise nnd knowth he is not \7tS0-·· he is wise. 
He who is wise and knbwth h e is ~is o-- h e also is ~ ise. 
But he ;vho is not wise end lmowth it not, he is not wise- -he is a do.rn £----. 
? ~'-L10US Yvords of Fa1nous Men: 
•lJ{ee? your bands down" .. You .aro not in o. SandvJich street-car now" • 
. :Sit do.vn before I knon-k you. down'. 
'
1Cicero ·wouldn 1 t say that 11 • 
:
1Tl'lis is very ·painful". 
;' I D.a ve just nmrdered -t wo in the other clas s room, so ge t bueyr 1 '' 
She wo-re imitation se;.::.l skin 
1U1d i mitation pearl~, 
And i n i t~ t i on s i.lkcn hose 1 
JL~d jmit a t : on curl~. 
She \7Gr .e ir.J i t a t i on v e l vet 
And ~mit~t ion lac e 
.And "VvhLpping o1..:t a powder box 
She made ~n initation f~ce. 
